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Ne,xt Saturday's Fixtures: 

FIRST GRADE SEMI - FINAL: 

Lakes United v. Kurri Kurri 

RESERVE GRADE SEMI - FINAL 

THIRD GRADE FINAL 

letorla 
Commencing August 23rd-

II WHERE DANGER LIVES II 

starrin·g Robert Mitchum 

- Plus -

II 

TH�EE DESPERATE MEN ''. 

starring Preston Foster, Virginia Grey 

.l 



HMORTJ:I, 
··-· - - -

\F'ifatfy.,, congratulaticns to the 
Senior and Reserve Grade Teams 
oifZ'ifiiti fine wi..ns against. Lakes. 
The Senior '\\in ga.-e - us the Mine�'.. 
P. :emiers!!ip of 1951 and . the- Rc
se�e Grade the right to play Cen:
tral for the Minor Premi"ersh_ip.
- One of the first to 'ccngratulate
the team on their win was the Lake's
skipper and coach, Albert� P,aul, to
whom our congratulations go for the 
sportsman-like manner in which :hey 
took their defeat. It ,vas a fine 
gesture on the part of Lakes who 
invited our players to partake of 
refrest11nents after the game, 2.m! 
I C!ill assure them that it was much 
appreciated, and fo Lakes players 
and officials we say "Thanks". 

It would B'c unfair to name any 
one player as they all playe;:l equally 
as well. One player, however, who 
deserves special mention is Barry 
Reddi-ng who kicked· 4 goais to bring 
his tally t .. 84 points for the srnson. 
All .supporters I am sure, ,hope 
Barry will be successful in_ reach�ng 
the coveted 100 points for the season. 

The ·c1ub has had a particuLarlJ 
successful season as of the seven 
teams entered iri Junior and Senior 
Competitions all have been successfal 
in reachi.Rg the semi-finals, besides 
which we have won bolh Junior and 
Senior Cl�b Championships. Th� 
Uqdett 16 TGcam won the Minor Prem
iership, -and_ were defeated once this 
year, the first time in four years. 
'I'he Under 18's finished equal· s,,cond 
ori the Points Table, one i)Oint te
hin·d t-he Minor Premiers. Th� U1i: '!er 
20's are Minor Premiers in that c.Jm
petition but ,vere j(fefeated_last Sun
day by ·the strong Western Su.hurbs' 
Team in the Patron's Cup Semi-final. 

Club thanks go to Messrs. Pass
-�ore, Fribh and Hardy ancl the re-



A�strafia's Master .l<u,gby �ootbaH-

New hllternational snDaH 

Adopt�d 
0
by N.S.W. Rugby League E.xem1tive for a( 

Inter-State and Grade Matches since 1934! "Dally-! 
and water-tested, and each panel is guaranteecl un 
eYen bounce and accun·.te flight. Price 'l,9/9 (subject 

l O () HUN'l'ER 

-----:7 ' 

� Newcastle Sportsground-3 p.m. 
- FIRST GRADE

/'· 

NO.RTHERN SUBURBS v.

5-D. Ratley

Northern · Suburbs 
(Coloms-Royal Blue) 

Full-back: 
1-J. Slade

Three-quarters:
J. Dorari-.15

2-B. Carlson (One to be omitted)
3-F. Morrison 

-

A. Welsh-
(One to be omitted) A. Perkios-16

Halves: 
6-C. Smith E. �ong-7

Forwards:
4-B. Redding 

30-T. Anderson . A. Linich-10 · 
11-C. Gill 12-R. Crane D. Hawke-13

Referee: 0. SCREEN 

BLAZER SPECIALISTS 

1 

WINNS are renowned for their ultra smad Blazers, tail
ored by craftsmen . . . from fin.est materials ava'ilable
. . . Clubs especially cate.r-ed for . . . embroidered 
Badges carefully finished and new pockets designed, 

at . . _, ... Wl1\l 



mal, 
iewn 
15ure E;\.R PADS. 
fan). i;,or every mem

.ber of the team 
- -forwards es, 
pecially ! . Pull 

, . padded hel].d band 
and ear -fla,ps, 

· Fi/-. Padded ear 
'flr_ps only, 11/-. 

NAL -

SHOULDJi:Il. GUAlUJS. 

· r,very footballer needs 
protection· for should
er blades and collar 
bone-•ancl these pro
vide it,! Acljusta.ble to 
any sh�e. 
L:trg·c a;·i-; Sn1all 29/-. 

"DALLY:zl\1,,. ·i100·.r.s. 
'i'he '6oot''that's worn 
and praised� by· the 
n1ajority of· Lieaguc 
play,crs:. Rlexible in
built · steel springs 
for comfort and sup
port. Light, soft 
or hard toe ...... 3<l/�. 

S�turday, 18th August, 1951 

4.ITLAND. DISTRICT 
- ' 

Maitland District . 
(Colom·s-Gol<l, Blue V) 

Full-back: 

1-L. Milne

'I'hree-quarters: 

.:..R. Crossley 
3-·F. Threlfo

W. Callin�n-' . 5
C. Maxwell-4

Halves: 

6-L. Brown R. Curran-7
Forwards: 

s...::.o. Davies 
. 9-G. Harley J. Evans-I 0

-L. Tanner 12-N. Edrounds P. Asimus-13

en: A. WRIGHT, W. WHEATLEY

If you require the best you'll buy 
"MARSHALL" Custom-built Shoes 
with the R,estan Cushion Heel 
obtainable at 
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